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DIM~ALE. 

Wm. Miiier ls seriously lll. 
John Schmidt and bride returned 

from Grand-Rapids Monday. 
Wiii Bateman and Alfred French 

were In Lall81ng Tuesday. 
~!rs. Frank Baker of Detroit visited 

hcraunt, Mra. Fred Merritt over Sun
day. 
· Mrs. Will Oliver visited her mother, 
Mrs. Campbell In Lansln11,over Sun· 
day • .c.. 

Mable Cogswell and Claude ,Rlnkle 
were married Wednesday, March 16. 
They will live on Orlando Gilbert's 

Mrs. D. H. Shipp and daughter, 
Ilattle were In Lansmg 'I'uesday, to 
attend the fmtc1al or lier uncle, 
Getir~e Cole. 

Floyd Ripley and Mable lleH< were 
m1uricd "'cdncsday eveni11g1 1'ta.rch 
161 at the home of tlrn blide's parents lantJ. 

}Jaton by Rev. V\7• S. Sly. 

duties 

.r. J. Ilolmm;; has secu1ed the ser
vices of a. competent nurse from U1nnd 
Raphls for )!rs. Holmes. 

Will E. Hale has secured the ser· 
\'lees of Ernest Forbes to work tho 
form for one year and Mr. ~'orbes Is 
moving to the same this wei;k. 

The votera dr Hamlin will hold 
their eleutlon this rear In the old 
Wintel'S blacksmltn shop in Eaton 

. Rapids. Wby dun 't we·build a town 
house of our own, where we can hold 
0111 meetings? 

A. Squires has moved to L. R 
DarUng's !arm, Charles Fowler from 
near Albion has moved to ~he 1. J. 
Holmes tarm1 Bright '11eeter u.; moY· 
Ing on C. D. Wtsner's ta.rm and 0. I. 
Smith ls moving on to W. F. Holmes' 
farm. 

rr110 annua.1 meeting and clectlun of 
olllcers or the W. C. T. U. will bo held 
at the home of Mrs. b-1, Barrett, Fri
day~ Ma1cl125 1 at 2:00 p. m. 

A. C. Baker died Thursday ntgbt, 
aftel' a lont{ illness.' The funeral was 
held from the house Sunday afternoon 
at twu o'clock, Rev. Sly oltlc1atlng. 

Mrs. Leona Kimball and children, 
Clyde Hess and wife, Mt. and Mra. 
James McCullough o! Lansing, Mr. 
and Mra. JobnBowcrorGrandRapids, 
Mrs. A. J. Bare or Findlay, Ohio and 
Mrs. B. U. Bare of Pittsburg, Penn., 
wei~ guests at the Ripley-Hess wed· 
ding, 

ONONDAGA. 

Auction bills are thick this spring. 
Mrs Geo. Hull is slowly 'Improving. 

Ernest Bartlett Is reported as con· 
\'alescnt. 

Dr.,;N1chois. was In Ann Arbor one 
day last week. 

Chas. Maynard has accepted a PQlii· 
tlon on ~he M. C. R. R 

TOJllPKINS. Fred 0<"1k will erect a tool and 
home wagon shed In the spring. 

.ras. Elder. jr .. Is movln~ to the 
Center1 1n the house vac.;ated by Byron 
811tt-On. 

Mr. and ~Irs. 'rhos. Dunn enter
tained 1'.Ir. and Mr·s. Lee Bcehce 1 last 
J'riday night. 

:a.Ir. and ~frs. Chas 8uuthworth 
spent i;atmclay and Sundai w1tl1 
Jnends in Jnckson. 

1'.Jaster :\orwoocl BanistC!.t ha~ been 
\'isltlng his 1111clc anrl aunt, ),IL and 
lllrs. F .. J. Banlste1. 

Miss Alta Dewey and Mr. A1tl1u1 
Vincent' of Jackson WCIC the guests uf 
J\fr. a.ncl ~lls. L. lJ. Dc,-.e.i 1 Sun(!ar. 

The spt In~ term of school at the 
Ce.nte1 begins n'ext week, 1'farch 21 1 

with J\I1ss G. K1shpaugh of Hano\'er 
as teacller. 

btrs. D. L Gordon and son and 1th. 
ILnd Mrs. An~e Clark spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fr.tnk Cunllng of 
Sand!-lt.Qne. "' 

OT'L'l~R C RJ<}J<;K. 

The L. A. S. met at the home or 
,Mm. A. R. Smith, Thursday. 

Ell Saums or Eaton RapJds is visit
ing bis dauj.!'hter1 Mrs. Luren Pierce. 

M 1~. Mary Morley Is workhig !or 
.Mrs. ~'rank Robbins during lier Ill· 

P. VanR1per has been on the sick 
list the fore part of the week. 

Frank Porter and Ir1·Ie VanSlvke 
are cutting wood tor li1red Cook. 

\\r, E Hume entertained his ne11· 
bew from Bunker Hill last week. 

Al. Putnam and wife ento1talned 
t'riends from Pontiac last Sunday. 

Frn.11k Ben1amtn took an 111Yolun~ 
tary lmtl1 111 the ih·er one day last 
weelL 

Bctl Rnssman Jf; here, anrl will hui~ 
a huusc un hts f.trm as soon os spring 
opens. 

\\'r. lleat t,hat a new pmno cusc 01· 

µ-an 1/i\ in the home CJf Mt. and :i\Iu~. 
Bouchet 

A new Rtee\ ceilin~ has been placed 
in f!m drug stoie of W1lc:ox $~ OQ. It 
makes a gnncl lmp1ovemcnt. 

Frank IlenJamin and lle1t l\'.ing ate 
making morrcy trapplnl! muskrats, 
the fur brln~ln1etp1!te a high price .. 

LurumL Gldrli!itit' went to Olark'• 
Lake last F'rirlay .to care for an a.unt, 
who has hoen sick with •earlet fev6r. 

N'o11h Matthla• has pmchased the 
Hammill p1operty on Railroad.street, 
and will be1:in to make lmpr1J\·ement.s. 

M;Lrk Lune was called to ElLton 
Rapids last Tue•day on account o! 
the,;lllnes• ur his wile, who Is l'lsltlng 
there. 

Gather the roses of health tor 
cheeks. 

While the park• are shining with dew. 
Get out In the morning early and 

· bright. 
By taking Rocky Mountain Tea a.t 

night, 
At Wilcox & Goddlngs drug store. 

Mrs. Rolland Mlt.oheii I• expected 
home from Ohio this week. 

Miss Emma Wllllams Is vlRitlng her 
brother and other Mends In Lansing. 

Rev. Gel~cr of Sprlngwrt attended 
the L. A. S. at Mrs. R. Hllllara's 
Wednesday. 

John Hyatt and family visited their 
~tber1 WHl Henrv and ht.nuly, near 
Eaton Rapids, Sunrtay. 

Ned Decker moved his fumlly to the 
Sttrllng farm last FridM", wllCre they 

A prominent 

gan 

-Sil id 

could 

FOR 

yoll' could sell 

,stock in 30 build ten plants of the size yo~ pr'.lpose. 

been whe1 e it i~ made, and I .know it will be one of the great
est fndustrles in the United States." 

too. We want you to know it. 

$500.00 and have it worth 

deal to you. 

q 

Grocery Co.- Store 
---.---- -------
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~n i·ou imagine 

/ ~~'ill\"ake? 

DRUGGISTS 

IS -



Around n ... Wu1ld Jn •b. A.utuiuoblle 
\ e1 \ c 11 11 nnJ. )) li st kh g pre( 

01 ltlon Is I elng uu Ue b> Uluulcs J 
Glidtlen of BoBton tor his nntomobllc 
trip CO\ erlng e'f ery country ot Urn 
globe He v; Ill Jeane on this trip uext 
tan He Js the man who reached fnr 
tber north in an automobile when be 
crossed tbe arctic circle atter 13 000 
miles o! trin cllng la1t year 

Mr Glidden ts now oorreapondlng 
with torelgn oon111le for by tar tile 
mOMt extem1tve trip wblcb was ever 
undertaken In an nuto as he intends 
to cross every country of Europe Asln 
and Africa the Sahara desert. India 
Cblna and Anatralht. and then to Amer 
lea and u.cro• tke continent to bit\ 
bome Several yeara will be ta ken In 
mRldng tl1e trip 

Mr Glldden la l\Cftlthy a n1ember or 



rl'he rn.mlly ul lJi Ur,ullt v 1eee!ved 
word '1'uesrlav or tile dt·aLIJ !Jf \f1:, 
]~1ed Brucl!t'.!y ,n Lns .Anl,feleii, <..!al., 11f 
pneu1mmm, t-ihe f1J1 mcily 1e:-;lrlcrl in 
.Jacks1111 1 aucl was q11ite \\f•JI km1wn Jn 
Eatcm R,tpHls, wlw1c she vli-;1tcd un 
r-,PVe11l] OCCil~l!Jth, 

On wl11ch elates we will lrnYe on exhibition tile oe:i

son'.!i styles in trimmed and patte1n )laLS, .street hats, 

1\oweis and all adon1ments for tJie lndies, 

We tlrnnk m1r frlenrts for paso fllyors and sliall do 

our best to merit you1 continued pa.tl'onage, 

MRS. S. H. SPEER 

... OUR ANNUAL ... 
J 

OPENING FOR 1904 

"'111 tilllPl!:-1:-; n.11 p1cv1011s d1:-;p\ny~ of tlrn )muling Pail· 

~1at1 and 1\ew Yutk 1'Illlin~1y f.ltilllun~, and ucc·urs on 

Jlancbome JMtte11Hi fl0m tlle JeadlnJ.f mudlstes \\Ill lJe 

i:xh1\J1Lcd togcLhe1 with ,l maf!nfric1Jnt variety of ex-

nnd n11mn1c1 ;;eusun, 
C111sJierl 1·uscs and the Bll1~llc1 m-

1 lctlcs or pom1m<1m11 roses will be 
p11rnl1 11socl thl!1 ~p1l11g ln tl'l1nmlng 
C11ifl'on l1otts, tile fihMlcs llclnK pin!(. 

lJllJ::iltC- pruductiuus by uui u\~ll mlll!neil'i, Algu~ttC!R. which wo10 tal.::cm \;iefo1c 
1.hc law wuR p11sserl lnrblrlrllng the 

· clenpulJH1i: or ht1c!H1 ;Lie wo1n on Pnr!s 
•roq11e l1nto, or Jct nnd c!Jllluu trllll· 

MAS• H • R • DE R-8 Y m~J1~1~:· rllsplay of 1t1•L1cles f01· Easte1 
~ ,vc.n· n.t mn1ly or nur sto1'el'l IR vo~·y :Lt

t11wLl\o, naad tlwli nnnm1ncemcnlR :'\(•xt ~.uutclay, !lrrr1ch :!I!~ wlll IJe 0111 l:itleeL Hat Opening-, on thlti piii.N of 'rhc ,Jo1111uLJ bcfmr. 
yuu make p11ruhnHeH, 

Tucker & Ga.llerv 

SPECl,\L EAS rER \'ALU ES 
IN Special 

Black Dress Goods 
Pl:tm anQ Jne,1uorrl \111le!i, S)'CCl:tl \,dues, :ii SOC, 7;iC, 1.00, 

1 25 and iSLSO :i y:tr.l 
'-peC!:i.] h:u t,rams 111 5.\ m Sturm Serge, Ollr reguJ:ir 7 Sc 

Easter Offerings 
.. lLl:tl1ty 1 It 59c a ya1 d 

A very line Imported B1111odcluth, at ;7.t 50 :t y;ud 
Our regullr soc quality, JS·m BJ,1ck Gra111tc, at 42~C a y:ud, 
A sper:1,1l 111 a 50 .. 111 "hie Dnp de·A!ma, reg1.1la1 t 30 \iual1ty, 

at ;it 2~ ,1 y:i.rct 

Blilk B11ll1:intim:os, ~pec1,ll qualities 

The g-1 c>:Uest line of 

Wash Goods 
\Ve have ever shown Early b11ying enables us to oiler better 
•alues than l~st year, 2,000 yMd~ ClJJ.1lona.1sc Mercenie11 W,tsh 
Goolis, an exceptional value at l5L :i. yarci. 

Ask to see mir Special 

l 9c Line of Wash Goods 
Ill our line of 25c Wash Gr1ocis you wlll llil~l :i.11 the latest 
anct "eaves, SllCll at Voiles, 

Shirt Waist Suitings 
nt 121c, l9c am\ 2sc a )ard. 

Specw,l values at 101=, tlJ~c, p;c :i.ml 25c n\.1arc1. 

Wr! ai e Showing 111anx_ new 11ovelt1ts m 

Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, 
Suits, Jackets, Rain Coats, "Rib
bons, Gloves, Hosiery, Embroid· 
ery, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Neck
wear. 

Trimmings 
\ 

and 
We wan! you to know where to Onl1 !hem, 
so !i1vlte you to lnsreclion of our EASnR 
DISPLAY You WI! !Incl ~oslrnbl• patl'lllS 
111 lhe cl1eiper as well 115 lhe more exµen. 
s1ve lln~s 

Ribbons 
I 

See tile 1>ew Dresden 111111 flo1·nl 1l•sl~ns 
bmurht special fnr t111r a~sler Snle, 

200 pieces Tntlrtn Rlb\lun•, tili\Ck, wl11ie 
nnct 't1lor$1 NQs, 16 ttJ 'lSQ, 111 tor a \' 1nl 

SPECIAL 

Colored • 
to pkc~s'Co!oi eci Pflqulss Seri:e, a re1n1l:u 65c value, i soc 

n yn1ll 
Specl:il v:ilue 111 36-111 Colored Sii!tlngs, at 5oc n yanl 
ealored Vlilles, specf,1! ).i'OOd values, ,1t 50c1 7Sc 1 1.00, t ::!5, 

nn<I ~1.su n y111 rl 
\Ve n1e showlni.r fl Yerv !nrg-c line of S11lt111us nntl Covert 

Cloths for Tnllur-111•11le Suits, nt srk 75c, I oo .1n1I ~l.25 
,1 y.ull. 

White nnrl Colored Wnlstln~s nt 50" 75c nn<l ~1.00 n ynrd. 

Yo11 will find tlnl our showing In 

Tailor-made Suits· 

Specml values in 

W~lking Suits 

.. M11;. fium,1ntt1a Jj'ox will sell her 
personal property a.t auction at her 
refi!dcmce ncttr tlrn I11ux chu1ch In 
JJ10okllelcl on l•'rltlay, AJll II lst, be
J.{lnnlnJ{ 1Lt Lo o'cl0ek with :i luncl1 at 
noon. M. c;, lluul will c1v the sale. 

MrH. Emeline> !{yK"cr, Joi many yca1s 
a. rl!Kidcnt cd Lhls clt\', dlecl v(·stcicla;• 
at the lwnu• <if lwt cl;u1~lllc1, 11is. 
Cllfforrl Jl!e1ce 1 111 Clu1l1Jlle - '!1he 
funeral will Im hrl<I at Lloo Jl:iptlsL 
chtlJ'rh In I :nt(JIJ H:Lplrls [Lt, rnrn 
o'clock next Sund.LY at'tetnrnJn. 

A band c1f men ca~ J.{flilll{ srrnth 
tl11oug-h :\Tn.Jn fitJC'ct on '\'c•rlnm.;day 
Rftc:rn11011 1 ,l1,L1nctcd eonHlrlcuilJlc ut
tcnLhJ11. One i,:O\'Clcd \\,1grm w.is 
dJ,l\\ll by hcirnes, anrJ LWu 8LL!(HS WCIC 

ha1ncsscd to ,inri1 hc1· wag11J1 'J'hP_;. 
lhLd p1obulily st,utcd frn Lile ln.1 \\CSl 

ll!!v, Nu1man g Olhhs, well known 
to m:Lny ot out 1c.t1lcrn1 unclcrwcnt ,l 
sueccssrul opl.n.ithm ro1 appcnclklLls 
aL the \\lalclcck htisplL.tl !11 San f1'1;u1-
clscri J,tsL week anti Is dolnu nicely, tr1 
the j.!rc:at. <lellgl1t of l1Js conu1ci .. nitlon 
tLt. Uloom/lr.:ld1 C.tl 1 where he illll'i 
been loc:,iLcd rm tbc llil.ilt year. 

rrhc pcrsonnl p1npr.1 LJ ut Llic l.ttc 
Hehuylcl Bumn wnl hesoHl a.L ,LLJctlon, 
on Lim fn1m 54 miles cn .. '1L ol tl1ls clLY1 
1111 \\rci<111mulay, Ma1l'l1 :!01 sale to IJC· 
l-{111 :~t 10 n m. A JuL or h(llSC~, COWH, 
lln~r;1 Hhcep1 etc 1 Log-ethc1 wlt!1 nu
el1Jnery !lnd houHclrnh! gom.ls Wiil lm 
:;1J!cl. 'Jllicre wl:l be b:ui.:,Llns. 

'J11wrc will lie an auctlun on the 
Uohb 1'1Ltm, 11ctu Lho Gunnell tmlwcil 
lwrnm, on rrhurficlay, Marul1 H, at 10 
.1 m. 1 when .John IG 81n!Lh will cllsv 
pusc 111 his pernon.Ll property consls!r 
lni.( ol' hrn:-.;e:; 1 cattlc1 :-;lwcp, lw~s, 
c\1lcl\ens 1 clnckH, cLe. A quantity ol 
la.rm toolH w!ll til'lo be imlcl Go citrly 
nn<l get Lim tm11.ntlm; 

In htdllll(.'lng 11li-; ret'\11lls fCJr Fe1Jl'll· 

ary1 Ag-cnt IJ. A. Hcnn2tt of tho Lake 
Sl11;rc ial1111t) noted tlrn fact tlJ.tt he 
had Jrnn<llerl nt this Ht.Lt.Ion Rnme
thlni.r o\'i.H :~ 1 t.HJ 1 000 puundH of 1'1clgllt 
Jn excess of what. \\'a~ done !n li161Jrt1· 
:uy, l\JO'J. And yet It !s no unuo111mon 
thing to hcri.r croakcHi tll1tt claltn bus· 
!no"" I• at a •t:inrl«tlll and Lile 
counL1y Is ~oh1K to tile eternnl IJow
wow!i. 

The enterLnlumeut ~!Yen by tile 
l~ll8tci n SLar \rKll-!c at the opera house, 
last }1'rlclny evening, wns 1\ clccldecl 

Mis• Maud Cady hai; secured a posi
tion as trimmer ma millinery store 
at }farengo, Ohio. 

Mrs. A. V. Roehm antl lt!lAA Mary 
Bliwke1 were in .Jackson on r.rueR<la.y 
fur a vis!~ wltb !rlemli. 

Jacob and .Tep Miller were In Dlmon
tl.ile the first or the weel< to see their 
brother, who Is quite sick. 

Supt. Luther Is stopping at the 
Anlic1Son; wlillc the folk' at home 
arc enjoy mg ( '') the measles. 

Cary Hanney was out y~ster<lay to 
1tssumc hlK dot1m; on h!s mall ronte1 

ttltcr !Jcrng J,ild up fm a week. 

~I lss Allie •r1101 nton <if Grand Ledge 
has lJeon the g-ucst of lier sbtcr1 ~lrs, 
If. S. DeGrJ\IU, dutlng- tlic week. ~ 

)[rn· r. S Hamlin anrl son Donald 
went to O!Ja.1lutLc on \Vednesday, to 
\:lslt. hc1 slstc1·, 1[rn. G,1ny U. Fox.~ 

.J :i>r U Smith, w!!'r. anc1 s1Jn, ahd 

C. D. Wlsner Is now a resident 0! 
the city but inRlsts that he will be too 
busy to take the nomination for ma· 
or. 

Tucker & Gallery !lave some vety 
fine goods ror Eastc1 1 and tl1e-y quote 
prices m their advc1t.1scmcnt in this 
papci. 

~J~s. E A. lladtey has ~penecl her 
milllne1y 1rJOms1 nltuated fJVCl" FoHl 's 
rlrni.;- sLorc. She is rece1vrnu lier new 
~oorls 101 the spdug t1alle. 

S P. ScoLt has come forGh this week 
with ,t lJJ«tncl ne\\ milk wagon and In· 
t<•nch:i to Jocicase l1ls route by <lddh1g 
sever!1l new CWi(CJtncrs' tJ115 summer. 

The Hcndcisun Stock Co. l1as been 
,1t the upcra house t\1a; week, and will 
appca1 Lon1ght ancl btLLurduy c' cnings 
Tlle cumpuny is giving go<Jtl satif;fu.c
tlu11. 

Ezra B D'Jcl!.{e Jrnr; 1eturnecl to this 
city 111 tc1 an alJ1"o1·nce fJI nearly two '.Ir" IV. l' ])C\Vf')' ot r 111;ulritte, Vl'O!C I r l 

'
1 

" ...., yc,trn atJil will open up n ~ f!lll ac ory 
in Lhe city (JU Sun<J,ty Lr1 cn.ll (JO iela- as S(JfJtl as sultttblc quartets can l:)c se-
Lhcs. cn1ccl 

;irs Xelly )!orcy retu1nccl to her Tho milllnciy dealers or the city 
Jwme Jn Heading- last li'1ldn.y a~.com- have thclo announcements Jn this ls
palnecl by lier mutllcr, ?tlrs. J\Ilna. sue o/ ·r1ic ,Journal, antl they all will 
llalte have llnc displays· ot the "lovehest 

C II .. Jackson of ·~{psllantl1 was tlie ha.u,n you cvet s.tw 
guest IJf his dau~l1tct, Mrs. Lloyd, Prof. !~slow 18 kept busy at tile 
Lcwls1 tJ\'Cl Sunday "Jack'' luo~~ Arcana bath roomf; 1.ihesc clays, lla..v1ng 
hc,iltliy, more water In the cellar than he can 

Mr, uncl ~rrs .l. \V. Vaughan and use. 'l'hc ba.t11s arc fo operation Just 
Ml~s ~rary Dorhy weJ~O In Dot1olt, Lile siLme, however. 
8aturclny1 to wltneHs the 11Ben Hui" Tlie suit bi ought by !1'icd i. IJamil-
pr.1 rorm,in.ce. ( ton to ca.use rrank Ii'rost to vacate 

!II rs .T. 11. Ilflrt Is returned to her ll!S place occupied as a cuntly store, 
lwme at 11'astlngs on 'l.1nesduy, after will be tried befme a JUry HI Justice 
.tn extenderl visit with her slste1, Weatherwox's cou1t un Tuesday next. 
Mrs. I•'. Birney. A fellow stood on the river bank 

~rr and 1'i1rs. CIM .. i;;. l\[cDowell of yesterday and vle\'o eel tlle sn1 rouncl
l\nnsaH ca.me home la:it l\Iunclay ln~)lood, n.nt1 pointing to a number or 
evening to visit their pa.rents, 1ifr, houses nearly surroundecl by water 
anc11rhs. 0. L. l)owers. c.'<cluliTied· 11 1 guess It has gone 1wet' 

Miss Myrtle \Vllklnson went to for those people, easy enou~h " 
Charlotte on Friday last, where she The presentation ut "Monte Cristo" 
Joined a prtrty from that city for De- at the upeta house, Tucr;fln.y evening, 
tro!t, to witness the performance of with the eminent actor "Mr. John 
11Ben Bur. II Stn1geon Jn the title role, was tbe 

'rho many old acqunlntanees of ~l- bc•t we have had this wlnt~r. lloth 
bert N. Hamilton of Los Angeles, star and company are capab_Je actors. 
cal., will be pleasecl tn learn that he 'rhe new f•ildlng crate that M. E. 
Is slowly rccover!n~ from hi• severe o.t- Polhemus has recently put on the 
tack of pneumcnla. market, promlscs to be a success. 

Mrs. E. IL Broderick returned from They are marlo Jor potatoes and cu
Detrnlt Monday, where she has been cumbers and are as solidly put up a.~ 
tar tho lust ten days visiting her need to be. While the price or mater
husband. Mrs. Broderick wJll be la! 4s higher, the crates wlll be sold at 
t'emembered as Miss GrllCe Gulnop. about the same price ti)~ old ones 

Guy 8tlrllng wa.~ in the city Tues
d11y to make a short visit to his Mends. 
Guy IR stoppln~ in Nai;hvllle, Tenn., 
where lte Is Jn the Insurance business. 
He I• vls!tln~hls p~rent8 In Charlotte. 

were offered for. ~1r. Pun1cmus has a 
machine !or nailing his crates which 
Js a very great Improvement over 
others of Its kind, and when he has 
everything in rurmlnif ·order wJll be 
prepared to furnish a first class fold
ing orate at reiu;~nable P.'lccs. 

One cnr lou•l of Ifarness 



Over·Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

EAST SPUINGPORT. 1 

1Irs Law1cnce 1s quite sick at pre· 
her sent 

'.rhis spring you will need a nerve 
food, one that will cleanse and recon 
struct you1 ne1 ve centers and wasted 
energies Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
•re 1 w!ll do 1t 35c Tea or tablets 
At Wllcox & Godin~' drug store 

STONE QUAltRl'. UORNERS. 

1'1r and J\Irs Chas Feasel were in 
Lansing one clay last week on busi· 

'llrn Pope Sunday scboo1"111 observe 
E.1stcr "Ith n.pp1op1 ltlte cxe1c1ses. 

SIX - FOR -

Bntl ~ oC 1111 de11cn1 ti~ ne hy 1'rof1 ~~Iona! 1111~ 
Rc1111ri; I.e11oclul 111 tcutl Jll t,:!1011 Lo Lndlt ~ 
Bl\tl tJ 'l'rnlncrl niirse In llttt 11d11nce 

l'rl10 or troutmuut aud b11th1; mado kno\rn 
on llJlJlllcntlou to 

PROF W, C ESLOV.', 
Hotel nml S!ln!tnr1nm In conncc Ion PHOP 

·oNE! 
A prominent Eaton county man, alter buying stock 111 the Michi 

gan Peat Company, and who saw a plant m o:ierat10n m Canada, 

said to a member of the Company ; "If the people of Eato11 county 

could see the Peat busmess as I have seen 1t, you could sell c::nough 

stock m 30 days to build ten plants of the size you propose. I have 

been whe11! 1t 1s made, and I know it will be one of the great
est industries in the United States." 

We know that too. 

to know how 
If you would l ke 

$J 1000.oo--s1x for 

1t to us. D,, 1t tud"), 

Korean Conspirators Executed, 
Sn1ml 1 Ma.rc:h 23 -Of tlur\een Ko

reans to1mctly ruJlttnry slude.nt.s ln To 
pan who werA accused of con&pli mg 
against the life ot. the emperor &n{) 
orown p1 lnco ro1 lhe purpose ol. en 
th1m1ing P1lnce Euly,na who 111 now 
studying In \merlca throe ha.ye boon 


